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Kiwanis Plans Election of
The Kiwanis dub of Tor 

rance has scheduled final elec 
tion of officers lor Monday, 
October 31.

The committee handling the 
event is headed by Alriwi Smith.

They have decided to use the 
primary method, whereby all 
eligible club members are open

to selection by secret ballot, 
with the election committee 
making the final selection lor 
final balloting.

Primary ballots are to be 
turned into the ciub not later 
than the meeting of Monday, 
October 24. Ballots may be 
handed to Dean Sears at any

GET CLEAR. SHARP TV PICTURES
Don't ruin your «y«i just te save the cost of an 

inexpensive TV tube. Call u» at once when your 

let needs adjustment or service. You can depend 

on us for expert repairs.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CHUCK'S T.V.
OUR NEW ADDRESS

1409 CRAVENS FA. 8-4186

RELIABLE SERVICE BY EXPERTS

Duty Becomes Pleasure 
For RC Canteen Worker

"Duty Before Pleasure" may have been the motive that inspired Mrs. Earl A. 
Miles to join the Torrance Fied Cross Canteen service in 3942, but she has seen Duty 
AND Pleasure march happily hand in hand do\vri the years from then to now, bring 
ing this active bright-eyed lady rich rewards in enjoyable experience and lasting

, 
PLbASURE ALONG WITH DUTY keynote Msr. Earl A. Miles

lengthy association with the Torrance Red Cross Canteen. Here

*he prepares to write the latest on the qroup's activities to Capt.
^ f _ . ... , ' , r •   .L-

Robert Gannon of Escanaba, Mich., one of many tr.ends she

made while serving with the Canteen during Wo/Id War II.

BUBBLING SPRING

Kentucky
Straight
Bourbon
Distilled and Bottled 

In Kentucky

59

*»  

friendship, as well as the satis-4 
faction of work well worth 
while.

Mrs. Miles, mother of three. 
and grandmother of seven, has 
been a Torrance resident since 
1917, when she camp from her 
native Illinois with her husband, 
who is now employed at the 
Douglas Aircraft plant in Long 
Beach. She joined the local Red 
Cross Canteen shortly af^er its 
inception, and has never found 
that its duties interfered "for a 
moment" with her activities as 
a member of the Woman's club'. 
a popular bridge player, or a 
devoted 'grandma.' Indeed. Mrs. 
Miles claims her grandchildren 
 is her really important hobby. 

On Active Duty
She was no sooner enrolled 

than she went, on active duty 
with the group, visiting the pa 
tients at the Army Hospital 
(now known as Harbor General 
Hospital) every Friday evening.

World War" II brought the 
more outstanding experiences,
when the Canteen was on con- 
s(ant f.aU to mopt tnp hf)Rts a(
Iho Harbor. These calls came 
«t least once a week and. to-
gether with bloofibank duties 
^ FHday pvpn , nRR nt thp hos.
V'\\R], amounted for at least two

of each worker'* week. 
"We never knew whether we

would have the wonderful thrill 
f greeting an incoming ship, 
nd see the hoys waving Joy- 
ully the moment they caught 
ight of the harbor," recalls 
rtrs. Miles, "or the sadness that 
illrd us when we saw them 
aking off, everything subdued 
nd quiet, a* all embarkations

vere strictly top secret." 
"Rut either way. It was a fine 
eling of participation In world 

vents, and nobody seemed to
mind getting ur> in the middle 

f the night, if necessary, to 
Tenure food and take It down 
o the ships . . . often a 24-hour 
hore. In fact," she continued. 
what with laughing and kid- 
ing each other, we seemed to 
ave more fun than anybody . .

And when a big-name stage or 
ereen star made an appearance 
or the boys, no one enjoyed the 
xcitement more than we did."

Craved Milk 
Her most vivid memory of the

A'ar-days. however, Is not any
One o<-<-;i>^lr>n What Mrs. Miles

86 $ 
Proof 3 Fifth

Bardwell, Kentucky

BLENDED 
WHISKEY
Bottled

In 
Kentucky

$3i»
Kold Brau, Premium

EASTERN BEER
12-oz. 
Cans 79

Park Avenue

LONDON DRY GIN
or

ZAROFSKY VODKA
Your 
Choice

*27»

Famous, Kentucky

BONDED 
BOURBON

Bottled
In Bond

100 Proof Fifth

Colonel's Choice, 100 Proof 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BONDED 
BOURBON

Distilled
& Bottled

In Kentucky

Caldwell's Imported

SCOTC
Blended & Bottled
In Bonnie Scotland
Oval Flask Bottle

$4
Torino, California

CHAMPAGNE
Choir* of Pink, Brut,

or Sparkling Burgundy ...8th $1.98

Canada's Perfection

CANADIAN WHISKEY
Imported 

86.8 Proof

Bombula

IMPORTED

RUM
Gold or Whita 

Five Years Old

5th

Du Pas, Imported

FRENCH COGNAC
80 Proof $398 
Decanter ^ 5th

Mayffair Market

Former 99c, Imported

CHILEAN WINES
Cabernet or Riesling CQC 

Squat Bottle 5th

Lido Club, California

BURGUNDY
Pull 

Gallon

$1171
Good 

Thru Sunday 
Octobar 23

290 Hermosa Ave.

"just never could pet over.' she the matter promptly ftn<5 effi-
declared, was the way the re .cirntly in hand, having a great
turning servicemen clamored 
for fresh milk. "I guess they got 
canned milk, if any, overseas," 
she added. "They were down 
right ravenous for milk." She 
has no outstanding memory of 
any particular ship, except to 
say that they were "all fine 
vessels, as war-time camouflage 
made them look much alike."

Among the many friends Mrs. 
Miles ha.s made in the course of 
her canteen work is Capt. 
Robert Gannon, now of Escan- 
aha, Michigan, who appealed to 
the Red Cross for help in mak 
ing his boys more comfortable, 
as their encampment was prac 
tically without furnishings. He 
was turned over to Mrs. Miles 
and her canteen aids, who took

deal of fun in the process.
"Altogether I take so much 

personal satisfaction in canteen 
work that I feel I am continuing 
it. from selfish motives." con 
fessed Mrs. 
twinkling, before going on to 
explain in all seriousness that 
there is a need now, and always 
will he for Red Cross Canteen 
volunteers.

Work Continues
There are sick boys to be 

cheered, bloodmobile visits to 
be serviced, and xvho knows 
when a disaster will require the 
services of a large group of 
women specially trained in the 
skills of mass feeding?" she 
quiered while inviting Torrance 
women who find it at all pos

Juniors Take 
Mira Costa

In the opening JV game of 
the season, the Torrance Tar 
tars trounced the Mira Costa 
Mustangs 12 to 0.

Phil Gaul made the first 
touchdown for the Tartars on 
a hand-off play in the first 
quarter. Their next touchdown 
came in the last four minutes of 
the second quarter when Her- 
dy handed the b&H to Davis, 
who carried it across the goal 
to make the final score.

sible, to join the local canteen. 
Registrations for a brief train 

ing course to be held next Mon 
day, October 24, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon at the Hermosa Beach 
Woman's club, may be made by 
calling the Torrance Red Cross 
Headquarters at FAirfax S-0510.

Photostats
1311 Post Ave. FA. 8-2830

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO

I

REPAIRED "  RlSlf • RELINED
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

  Extractions   Bridge Work   Fillings   Crowns   X-rays 
Roofless Dentures   Pyorrhea Treatments

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 15 Mo. to Pay

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
  PENSIONERS WELCOME  

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

131112 Sortori Ave.
(Above Sam Levy'a Dept. Store)

PHONE 

FA. 8-0250

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY   HOURS: Doily 10-7! Sat., 10-2

NEW POWER! Short Stroke power In 
model... «nd at no extra rout! New *f>6 enginaa 
give you power incrnnaca up to 26%. You get 
rolling faster, have more reserve power 1

NEW SAFETY and COMFORT! N«W
izert Cub comfort, plus the protection of Ford's 
oxclnnive nnfrty feature* . . . new Lifeguard 
steering wheel, and door latches!

NEW CARRYING CAPACITY throughout th.
line. New Ford F-oOO "1V4 -tonne*,** for «*  
ample, ha* new 15,000-Ib. GVW an increase 
of 1.000 lbs.1

More Horsepower per Dollar
in new FORD TRUCKS

 for '56

Ford Trucks for '56 pivw you a choice of 
eight, modern Short. Stroke engintw seven 
Y-8's and a Six from 133 to 200 h.pjj 
Only Ford has Superior Short Stroke power 
in eixry trockl

The result: taw power waste, greater gas 
savings, less wwur on moving parts, longer, 
lower-cost engine life.

Choose from over 280 models  
from Pickups to BIG JOBS I

Shown: now Ford F-100 8-ft. ExprcM. 
Give* you more usobl* pow«r, Y-*. or Six» 

th*n any other truck in it* claaa> 
It look* the leader, tool

 WOOF I CwnnoriMm »f eB 
wak»t of trueto. ba««d on n*t 
her**p«w«r and «ugg««tod)ui 
prte«i,  *«* that ford |tv«« 
you mer« pew«r far your m«n*y 
than any oNiar track tin*.

Treat yourself 

to America's

sasiest-driving 

Pickup with 

Fordomatic'l

t Optional at aiitra ml.

Only Ford gives you all these new and exclusive features

Ford Trucks are first with safety 
first in hew Drivfrizfd Cabs! Only 
Ford jrives you so many safety 
features . . . tuheless tires now 
standard on all models.

In no other truck engine will 
you find the complete combination 
of sodium-cooled exhaust valv«s, 
self-sealing intake valves, and 
other long-life features that you 
get in today's heavy-duty Ford 
Truck engines.

NfWf fl-ft. F-100 Expwwi for bulky loads, mvtilmbfc mt 
small *xtra coet. Also, popular 6Vi-ft. Pickup standard. 
GVW rating 5,000 Ihs.

NfWI 12- volt «l*otrical syst*m for better cold-w»ath«r 
starting, improved high-speod performance, Ri«*t*t elec 
trical reserve. v

NEW/ Master-Guide Power Steering now available on most; 
conventional and Cab Forward Bio JOBS. Standard on ' 
many Ford Tandems!

NfWI Full -wrap rror window for easipr backing, parking. 
maneuvering. Ix>w extra coat. New full-wrap windshield 
. . . almost 1,000 square inches Bio, ia standard.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE 

TORRANCE
 TOP TV I NOEL COWARD * MARY MARTIN * ON FORD STAR JUUIEE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22-


